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Children's
Shoes. . . .

Our line of children's shoes
makes prompt choosing a
matter ot course. The thing
wanted is easy to find.

Today Misses Kangaroo
Calf and Vici Kid Shoes, at
$1.23 and $1.50 a pair.

Today S. and S. School
Shoes in Box Call u'i to a;
$1.50 and 2.00 a pair.

Sturdy Calf

Shoes for Boys

the little chaps who stop at
nothing in the way of rough
play. These start $1.00 in
Kangaroo, Calf. Box Calf at
1.50, Box Call and Wax Calf at
2.00. and Patent Calf Leather

at $2.00 and $2.50.

410 SPRUCE STREET.
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Christmas
Is Coming. . .

Would It not ho Rood policy to lie-B-

to think nhnni the I'luno .vou're
uoltia to buy foni Christmas present.'
Don't wnlt until too lute and then
rush mouud uud not llnd lint vim
WttUt.

Come Todiu
And Inspect Our Slock.
All Bran New. Wc Can Suit

lou Tlie ISA UY all AMI h sllllon
exhibition. COM IN.

4- - Wo will nlto timUe n specialty uf
l'uhlishlui; Music.

Ml kinds of Musical Mcrcliniidliie, 4
Sheet Music, lUc.

4
4
4--

Music Publishing House,
4-- 4

13B Wyoming Ave.
4-- The Grant Memorial Muicb mew )

will boRlvcn awn j Saturday evening 4
- -

4-- 4-- 4-- 4-- f 4-- 4-- 4- - 4-- 4-- 4--

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Eat, Nose aud Throat
Ofllcellours Oiuiu. to l'J.:iu p.in; .'to I,

Willliuns Uulldlng, Opp. 1'ostoRlce.

- f f

CITY NOTES
4 4 4--1 4 4 4--

HCHOOI TUAtMinUS1 PAY - Public
fi hool ti .lilurj will ln pa hi till ii lu i noon
I'CKlnnliif,' .it I o'clm'k

SHOT A AVII.li DlTCK.- -l. I.;inean, th
lmli . kodci of Court tUicn, Mint a will
lmk lu thu I.uekawulinu ilvtr .vcMuday

motnliiK.

TONIGHT'S IISCOL'nSi:. "SatTllU.-- s
Ancii'iit and Modern," will be Itov. Dr.
Chapman's dlhcouis-- nt tho to-

night at tlu l.lnden Sttcct temple.

r.i:c, l'HACTL'KKD Jurui" (irali.im
ustalned it compound fracture of tlu lit;

lu tho itellevim mine jcsti'iday and v:tn
taken to tho Mo.ses Tnlor hospital.

AT JIHS. DICKSON'S. The ihhIIuk or
liixt week by Mrs. Staples will lie hi Id J't
tho homo of Mrs Thomas DIckMin in-

stead ot at nim Park peisonuifc us
M'bUrd.ty.

i:i.i:CTION CONTKST.-- ln tin- - elettlm
content hei.rliiK esUiday the tonuMiint

x.iminrd four C.iibnndiile ta collet tors,
laiKi'iio Wounatott, W. It. Moon, Hubert
i implied, D. M. Davis-- , nnd one void, JJ.

l. Keainey, of I VII township.

UloJlTSTUn TO MIXT.-T- he Home
I the (it ml Shepherd lommlttee ale ic- -

MUNtiil to meet Pildnv evening in Kttub'n
hall, Wvoniiitfr avenue, nt 7 in Miiro, to
ompli tt iiiranKemtnts for the bctiH't to

ln ulven b tho Slnndnrd Driniatio cum-pan- v

Nov. it' at the I .tecum.

MlHl.K DAY.-T- he ItaptiM denomhn-tlo- n

hai two fti-tii- l tl.i . In Its call ml lr
riv KenernlU obscivtd. One Is the
Children'!. Dav." the other "lilhle Day,"

fur both of which elaborate specia.
juo piep.ired. Next Sunda.v will be

l.llilo Dnx, which will be appropriately
lelebrnted lu Pci.u Avcuuo Baptist
(hutch.

THIMBU: TKA.-T- he ladles of ihe
Plr.st Fiesbvtcrliiu church held a thimble
tea. in tho chureli parlors yisterday nftit-noo- n

which u.i ery InrKcty nttended.
Oarments were made to 1111 u Chilnmas
box for roloied families In tho Koiuli.
Many nrtlcles of wttitliifr apparel were
contributed nnd those left unfinished je.
terdny will be completed next week. Tho
hi cl.il fu.turis ot the occasion wuro
marked In their pleasant character. Jtrp.
William r. Ilallstcid and Mrn. A M.
Decker perved jefrenhments to the lllt or
raoie ladles ritemblcd.

FREE LECTURE TONIGHT.

Jnme& Dunn Will Speak in St,
Thomas' College Hall.

At St. Thomas' College hnll niday
evening. Nov. IS, James Dunn, the
noted tempetanco advocate, will de-

liver a free lecture. The following
from the pen of Hew F. C, Hayb, should
assure all of the tteiit In .store fur
thoso who attend this lectins.

West nrldgford, England, Jttl , U't
Mi lames Dunn was present the other

rit.mii ut one of our proat meetings,
bv two thousand people, at the

Custom House, Dublin- - tho vty place
where, flftv cnr. ugo the apostle uf tern.
penmee, Puther Mathew, sook' .

Tho hlehesl tribute I cm pay to Mr.
Dunn It to say seldom have I llsteivd to
u more earnest and effective seaker. Uib
arguments ato logical, his delivery Is im-

pressive, and his heartfelt and sympa-
thetic appeals are irrenlhtlblc.

mcv.) V. O. Hays.

Mr. Dunn has many testimonials
equally fluttering;, from press and cler-uyme- n.

There will bo muslo by Law-
rence's orchestra. No admission fee
and no collection,

..

Smoke the Pocono Cigars, 5 cents.
I

NEW TRIAL REFUSED

IN SPRINGER CASE

JUDGE EDWABDS DISAGREES

WITH JUDGE AltCHBALD.

As to the Alleged Error in the
Chttrgo He Snys the Words lu
Question Should Be Interpreted
with the Aid of the Context,

rorelgn Associations Can Charge
nud Collect Interest in This State
in Excess of the Maximum Al-

lowed by Our Laws.

Two lnterestln? opinions weio len-tlcrc- d

My JiuIrc Kdwnrds yosterduy,
one (llfi'linrglnu the rule for a now
trial In the case or tho Ln-co- e

and Shlifer coal oinpuny
nt?nlnsit W. 31. .SptlnKcr and the
01110? dcclailng that a foreiKit building
and loan acsoclittloii ik rot subject to
penalty under the usury laws of Penn-nylnnl- a,

or In other wordu If the Htate
In whli h the contract Is made petmlts
n. hlKhtr rate of Interest than does
I'entisylvaula Unit j.tte tan ho collect-
ed in thh state.

In the Suiiniiir case the defendant
sought u new ttlnl, mainly on tho

that tho trial JudKe otmd In
fhiii'ctliiff the jury tli.tt the poss'sslon
inlipt he hostile to the title owner and
"under n claim of rlKht." When the
uintloi. for a. new tilul wiia mud

JudRo Ai'ihb.ilil vhtinlly said that an
error had been made and that he on
one occasion had ma 1 a similar one
himself, .hnk'e Kdwntds, however,
hi.s dlifetuitly. The opinion lcadw as
follows:

The iitxliriunetits of elioi in tills ue
tvlaii to four piliflpal points. It Is (nil-tend-

that the colli t cued In Insli acting
the Jury that adveise uiu-- t be
under u claim of tUht and not lu subor-
dination to the titli of niiothi r; that the
deelaiations of Hannah Decker while on
the land and dutmlng to be in possession
of It were not udmNsiiiK': that tho notlcn
served by the deft miaul on plalntill'H
loseo clahnlug to hold the land for tho
hells of Andrew Dftkcr should hae been
excluded, and that the purchase of mi
outstanding tltU bv the defi ndant wau a
f'ict that should not h le been iondi led
I v the i out t nor the Jiuv.

LAND IN DISPl Ti:.
The land lu dispute inn-dsi- s of about

uere.s. Jt Is a p.ut nt thiee
walianti-- tiaets The plaluilft jnoxed a

T!iet b'Kal title to these thiee traits.
Time was no dispute about this feutuio
of the tje. The detendant mimed title
to the land bv continuous. iuImic

for a pi ilod ol moie than twcniy-on- e

veais.
t. In (hnrelnic tin- - Ji.r as to the iiatuie

of title by udveise pr "session we Hindi
lise of tlie follow Inn lniiRU iRe Time
ire essential elements iiees-a- i to i

in ilteitlve udti"i posesnn:
1'lrst, tin possesion niust be udvei'--o

or hosilte, and iiiidt r a claim of llKht:
pes'oni'. it mut be actual: third, It runt
be visible, open and uotoilous; fourth, it
mu .i be exclusive, lltth. it must be con-
tinuous and for the pi riod or twenty-on- e

eni". These me impoitant elcnnnts . i

a title bv iidvei.se piisserslon. Delon a
mm' can ".iieeesslul.lv establish siuh a
title inch dement must be proven, em h
eltment must i U. If lie tails In anv on-o- f

llu m tin u his title falls mid Ills conten-
tion Is dull ati d. 1 will explain to vim
these elements a little moio extensivelv
Wlun we say that the possesion mils'
be hostile we mean that it tmi- -t be ad-
vene and he stile to the title ot the tine
owiur and muler a claim of riKht. There
must be no iceiKiiitlon ot title in another.
Kvidencii of such i cognition tend to
show- - the diarr iter of the poi- -t sslon "

Objection Is made to the hm of the
ph ase "I'nilei u claim of llnht. ' 'fhesii
vmiuIs mut bo consldt red In the liglit of
those which immediately follow. The
eotitiM must be leferml to. A person
holding pc session ot land ndver-el- y must
not claim ttndi r another. Hi must not
lecognizo tho title ot nuuthei. lie must
lioul the land lu Ills own light ami not in
silboidiliatlon to the title of anbod el.
The claimant must, in the language of
.Mr. Justice Oibson, "Keep his ilag lb lug
and present a ho-tl- le front to all adveve
pietenslons' ; and iik Mr. Justice Clar.c
savs (Olewine vs. Mesumcre, US Pa. 4T'l),
"Adveisn possession of land may be said
to bo founded lu trespass, but It must be
u trespass constantly loulluuul b acts
on the premises. H musl challenge the
light to till the.- - vmlil "

WOHDS COMI'l.AlNKD OP.
The words complained of do not mean

that the ndvetse holder of land
must enter under a color ol title.
This is the doetiliie in snnei states,
but not lu Pennsylvania. Yet in
I'oiiiis). lv.iul l it is not (ltifstioncd
that a poison d.Uming title bv ndvetse
pus). Minn must i lalm 111 his own light
and not In the light of anollu i. The piln-clp- le

is well stntid In the i tse of ung
vs. Shoneberger, 2 Watts. :"., Mt. Jitstlci'
Hogets sas: "Adviisr possession Is not
to be made out bv lllfen no . but by cii ir
and podtlve proof, nd cvn piesump-llo- n

Is lu favor of possi sslon In Mitbiii.lt-tlntlo- u

to the title of thi title nvviie ;

Jackson vs. Shtup, !' Johns 107. If a pt --

son enters Into possession of land an I

holds II. without mote the piesumptlou
Is, he claims title

A possession of moio than twenlv-on- o

Vcnrs, under such elicumstaneis, would
be ndver ; and as such, would Mvo tt'l".
Hut If, when ho eutem, or ntterwaids,
he does not claim title hlniKlf, but

the title of another, his pos-- m

fslnu must be taken us an I'ntiy or
holding In suboidiuallon to the ill,, of
the persons whose rights he acknowl-
edges And this epialllleatlou of the rule
is necessaiv, to piottct the rights which
might otherwise be lost by the fiaud and
nrtillco ot tho peson In ihe in tual pos--

sslnn.
A ileclifntlon that the right was In

might be Intended, and would fie.
epiently have the effect of putting Ihe
b gal owner off his guaid. Such a dec la
ration is Inconsistent with an udveisi or
hostile holding To constitute an advise
possession lu New Yotl; It Is not net s- -

Dandruff is disease.
I s.

J

,ers
Hair Vigor

cures the disease

that produces dan-

druff.

V"tki - rfftw ji warr v "" " "
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Fary that there should be a rightful title;
It must, however, be a possession under
claim or color of tltlo, and excluslvo or
any other right, U Johns ISO: 13 Id. US.

Hut In this state, It Is not necessary that
thero fhotild bo nn express claim of title j

or that tluro should bo u color of title;
hut when a person disclaims In himself, or
does not claim title, but asserts the right
to bo In ntiothcr, It In not such an ad-
verse possession as will give title under
the act of limitations."

It In our Judgment that the defendant
has no right to complain of the Instruc-
tion to the Jury on this point.
HANNAH DKCKntl'S DKCLAltATIONS.

2. Tho declarations ot Hannah Decker
whllo on the land In the opraicnl posses-
sion of It. These decimations wire clear-
ly ndmlsslblc. Tho evidence shown Unit
Hannah Decker was tho widow of An-
drew Decker. The land In question was
known as the Decker ptoperty or tho
Decker homestead, tt had been lu tho
possession of the Deckers for many e.us.
When lfcnilrlek H. Wright became tho
owner of the legal title to this and other
lands ho found tho Decker cfcilni In tho
way. Ho purchused tho interest ot all tho
Decker hells.

At this time Hannah Decker was a
a widow and was In possession or tho
property. Hy tin urrangement with Mr.
Wright the widow wns pcimlttcd to iu

on the land as long as she livid.
Subsequently when l.acoe nnd other be-

came the owners thuy found the widow In
possession. Hho ic minded them of her
agieimeiit with Mr. Wright, Thev agreed
to honor the ntrangement ond told tho
widow she might llvo on tin land for the
remainder' of her life.

And it Is whllo she was on the land In
the upparent possession of It and claiming
to own a life estate in It, that the dcclii-tatlo-

objected to vveie made. We llnd
no error In tho admission of these elis

in evidence.
a. Tho defendant's third objection

but little comment. Defendant
served a nctlce on plaintiffs lessee

the lessco from mining coal under
a piece of land Including the land In dis-
pute. This notice was signed by the de-

fendant, not In his own behalf but claim-
ing for the lulls of Andrew Deckel, ills

wife being cue ot them. The fuel ol I his
notice was submitted to the lute as u
i liciimstnnee inconsistent with the de-

fendant's e lalm of udveisi. osscssion.
I. J'or tho same reason we admitted rl-deu-

as to the obtaining of a del d bv do
leudanl for the sumo land liom the bib's
of AudteW Decke". We weie can fu, to
instinct the July that the defendant had
a right to purchase an outstanding title
without compiomlslng his claim of

possession, but taking the tistl-mon- y

as to the purpose, for which the ih d
was obtained and the notice of defendant
to plaintiff's lessee claiming title lor the
Duker hills we submitted the fact ol too
pure huso of tho alleged Decker tub v f '
other facts ol Ihe defendant as a

to lie eonsldeied li. tin m m
passing upon the validity of his i lalm.

A AS A CASH POK .ll'KY.
Cotinsi I for plnlutllf strenuously iust-i- d

on binding lnsti notions to the ,lurv to
llnd lor the plaintiff. We were much

bj tl. force of their contention
nnd we considered that the pl.iUiliu pre-

sented a sttong defense to the defend nt's
claim of adverse pos'--i sson; but we ate
still of the opinion til te - nvlewlug tho
evldet.ee, that it was a ease foi the tu'v.
The Jury decided In favor of the ptalntllf.
T'mlor the evidence we do not see how
they could decide otbeiwle. The rulo
lor a new trial is discharged and a new
trial is refused.

The usury question niose in tin insi
of the Mutual Guarantee Hulldlug- und
1.0.1 n association againsi Hllen She.i
FaMotv and ntheis. The dcicudnnts
bun owed $1,3011 fnmi the :issn( latlon
and uimn fulling In an intiiest pay-
ment, the company's uttotnev bv power
lne"tud thmugh the contt.'i t con-
fessed Judgment foi her lu favor of
the company

She asked to have the Judgment op-

ened, alleging that while the i ompiinv
was chattered In New Jersey apd pur-
ported to have its headhunt tors in
Camden, It In fact has. Us main ofllce
In Philadelphia aud ttausnets the bulk
of Us bitbircKS in this jstati and this
being' the i.ue the- - lnt"i"st ihaigce
which was in excess of the maximum
allow ed in Vi'iin'-vlvanlu- . was Illegal.

Judge Kdvv.it Is la.vs that while the
association may he to all Intents and
ptli poses a Pennsvlvan'a iinnvin nnd
while It may have taken the means
above Indicated to avi Id the stil'i-genc- y

of the Pennsylvania laws ami
avail itself of mote liberal luovlslotisi
of the New Jersey laws, the couit can
not, in the present case, go into tin se
matters. The plaintiff must be eon-sldei-

a New Jersey corporation dolnj;
business In Pennsylvania.

Tho defendants also alleged that u
foielgn eorpoiation, although governed
hy New Jersey laws, must not collect
more than the maximum interest al-

lowed In Pennsylvania on loans mnelo
In this state. In reply to this Judir.!
Kdwards quotes a decision of the su-
preme coutt, which says that In a cas
like this the association enn legally
eliatge and collect In Pennsylvania the
highest intetost peimltted in New Jer-
sey, the stale lu which the contract
was made.

A thlid point of the defendant was
that while the contiact empoweted the
attorney to confess Judgment for inly
$3,"00 and costs, he Illegally entered
Judgment for $'1,11.00. Thl point Is
well taken, Judge IMwuhW decides,
and lu directs that the Judfinent ho
opened as to the excess. The c ssts
aie plated of tho defendant.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

Chairman C H. Chittenden, of the
city committee has glvu out

the following- for publication- -

A meeting ot the Republican clt com-
mittee will be held at the looms of tho
llepuhllcan dub. Prleo building. Wash-
ington avenue, on Saint day c tiling Nov
V. at ".' p. m.. to elect ti setictury and
lis a date for piimarics and lor other bus-
iness, C, 13. Chittenden, Chaliman.

1'p to lust evening tho following c.n-dldat-

had register d with Chuiiinan
Chittenden: Mayor, Captain James Molr,
Ninth ward: titasurei John Van Hei-ga-

Second waul, . isessor. William
Diwson, Sixteenth ward. Ciiarb s J I'ow.
Icr. Thirteenth ward, Christ Pic kits, Hlev-ent- h

wnnl: O. U. Wilght, Ninth ward:
William II. Thomas. P.U'hth ward; John
J. Hvnus, I'll st ward. Jtetsrs. I Jaw sou,
Powder and ITckus aio the piesciit as-
sessors. As will be seen bj the abovo JHt
no Itepubllcau has jet announced Ids can
didacy for city tontrollei. Candidates
must register thirty el&ys befoto tho

tho date of which will be fixed ry
tho cltv coinmltlee Saturday night, Chair-
man Chittenden states that it Is dcsiiublo
that thoso who proposo to become laiuli-datc- s

should icglstcr as early as possible,

'Several of tho lltpuhlit in l.iuuee
coinmlticcnu'n of the cii u.ivi . ,ir sm-i- I

a disinclination to serve uinUi ihe t'i,u.
ford county rules unless paid tor their
services. Chaliman Cliltteiuleu said je.tciday that It Is tho deslto to keep the
election oxpciiscs down to ihe lowest
notch under tho new- - rules and that vig-
ilance committeemen will not be paid
If thoso elected do not caio to serve their
places can bo lllletl on the day the

are held In tho manner prescribe!
lu tKo rules.

ndmund J. Iloblnson, ihe picseut citj
controller, Is an aspirant for ihe Demo-
cratic nomination for mayor. A slato
with his name at the head of It is lx lug
preparcd.

A. II. Stevens Is tolling his
friends that ho will bo a candidate for tho
Kcpubllcan nomination for mayor. Ha
has not registered as yet.

Always call for Pocono Clgurs, 5c.

DEATH WARRANT IS

IN SHERIFFS HANDS

SEAL OF VAN HORN'S DOOM

HAS BEEN RECEIVED

The Document Directing Shot ill
Pryor to Hang the Condemned

Muiderer on "'January JO, 180U,

Was Received fiom Governor

Hastings Yesterday Description

of the Paper nnd tho Text of the
Message A Hitch That Is Caus-

ing the Sherill Somo Woiry.

Vnn Horn's death vvatrant was
fiom Covet nor Hustings hy

Sheriff Ptyor yestctday. It Is a parch-
ment document 20x:M hlglily embellish
ed hy llthoginph and beating the gieat
seal of the comtuoiiwealth. It reads
as follows:
In the name nnd bj i.utliotlly ot the com-

monwealth ol PeniisjlVMid.i, executive
department.

To Clarence 1", Poor, ln... high sheriff
of the county of Lackawanna, oi your
successor In olllce..

Sends greeting:
Whet cum. At a court of oyer uud ter-

miner and general Jail dellvety held at
Scraiiton, in und for tho county of Lack-
awanna, Octobe" sessions. Iiri7, a certain
Cicorgo K Vnn Horn was ttlid upon a cer-

tain Indictment dunging him with tho
crlmo of miirdui', and was on the seventh
day of Decmber, Anno Domini, one thou
sand eight bundled anil lilnely-se- vi M.

found guilty of minder In the Hist de-g-

and was theieiipon to wit. on the
tvventv-nint- h day of .March. Anno Dlinl'il
one tliuusand tight handled and nlueiv-elgh- t.

sentenced bv the said court, tint
he tho said Cn orge K. Van Hoin be tuki u
hence to tho kavviiimu, prison, ami
from thenco to the place ot execution,
within the walls or yard ol sold pilsoti,
and that ho bo thcio hanged by the tiedc
until he Is ilead.

HIS AVTHOltlTY.
Now, therefore, this Is to authoilzc und

icqulio ou, the said Clarence H. 1'ryor,
esq, high sheillt of the county of Lack-
awanna as alons.tid, or your successor
lu olllce, to cause tho sentence of tho sal. I

unlit of oyer and tei miner and geneial
Jali rlellvciy to be executed upon the s.ad
Oeorge K. Vun Horn en tho tenth d.i of
Jumi.tii, Atimi Domini one thousaiid
eight hundriil and nliietv-nlu- e, between
the hunt ss ol in o'i loi k a in. uud .: o'clo n
p. m. in the manner diieited by the sev- -

iitv-sit- h Mellon of i lie net of gcnei.il
of this iiimnionwe ilth. approved

the thiit-llrs- v due of Mtmh, Anno Do-

mini one thousand tight hull. lied all I

ilst, entitled "all act to consolidate, le-vl- se

mill aim ml the laws of this lonunoil-w- t
tilth relating in penal pi no edlngs and

pleadings" i.n.1 f'ir so doing this shall
bovoui sutllil.nl wauaut.

tilveii under mv hand und the gieat seat
ot the stHte at the t Ity of Ila'iisbuig
this JNt dav of October In tho vear of
our Loid, one thousand eight hundred
and iiluet-elg- ht and ot tho common-
wealth the t tie hundred aud twenty-lhli-

Hy the Governor.
Daniel It. Hastings

lllehtnd V.. Cocliitin, Deputy Scceintiv of
tin Commoinvtaltl..

Sherllf I'rvor after receipting for the
document stalled In to study up the
forms obsei veil in n tilling the death
win i.mt, fixing tlie tied wati h and
Hie like. Tin time fot the leading of
the wan.tiit ot t1n condemned Is left
to the dlscittlon of the shotlff. It
will piobabl.v not he done m the pre-

sent case until a few tlavs before the
lime llxetl for the e.xcetitio.i.

WHAT W'AIMIAXT JJIUKCTS
The waualit diieets ili.it the .sherlf'

shall pioieed to tuny nut his behests
"ai cording to the piovislons of sec-
tion "l! ol the act of Wia. i onsolldat-Ing- ,

lovlsii'g and amending the penal
i ode Ot the stale of Pennsylvania.

I'pon looking up the clause It was
discovered that stction Til lefeis to

for iiiui.lt r in the second de-gi-

Tile sherllf W now puzzled as to
whe.her or not this t untrailletion is
going t' cause him any legal hothti.
He is charged hy the warrant to hang
a man by the necP until he Is dead,
but that same vnrranl directs that
lb" penalty will be imposed aee online
to the pieivisloiis of u chusc dealing
only with Imprisonment.

The el l or, II theio is one, liasi been
committed betoic. it is safe to
sav, as the portion of the wau ant
containing the directions In question l"
lithographed scilpl.

MAYOR SIGNS RESOLUTIONS.

Several Resolutions of Councils Get
His Approval.

Among the paueis which icteived
tlie approving signature of Mayor Hal-le- y

yesteidnv were the following
of the councils:

Instructing the joint lire depaitmont
committee to putchnso a team of hoise- -

for (Seneral Phlnney Hngine tompany,
nwnrding to the Hniber Asphalt com-pun- y

the contract fur paving Foi est
court from Spruce i vet to the south-
erly end of the court at fi per square

I i

hlll
JUL!

A Word to the Wise
Don't vou think this a trootl time

while the is complete and you have time
to make such ? We have so many goods that are ar- - 5g
tistic, as well as uselul, such as New Pattern in Cut g5
Glass: also a new line ol glass which is attracting considerable

It is in the lorm of shells in various shapes and forms 5
an opalescent effect. JJ

1 CVuvaTVfoU.

1 MILLAR & PECK, Wyoming Avenue

3? "IV.. I It In an J Lon'i Aroillll."
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yard for paving and M nnd OS cents
per lineal foot for cuiblng; leasing of
Mis. Castuer Haitman, the ptenilseH at
fill Plttstem avenue, and barn In the
tear of fdS Hickory stteet for the use
of Century Hose company, providing
for the planking and ballasting of the
tiolley tt acks on ltalhoud avenue and
Seventh street; granting Donahue .t
O'lioyle un extension of three weeks
on theli South Wjomlng avenue sewer
contiact.

MORE RECRUITS SENT.

Mis, Burgess, of Oly pliant, Was
Much Dlstiessed Because Her

Seventeen-Year-Ol- d Son En--

teicd in the Aimy,

Meiilly goes the wotk along at tlie
l eel lilting station on Washington ave-
nue whole Lieutenant Slvlter nnd de-

tail are enlisting good men for set-vi-

under "Old Glory." Vcsleidav
litotnlng another detail was sent to
Camp Albert ti. Fence. Huntsvllle. A-
labama, where they will be attached to
the seveial companies or the I'irteentli
Fulled States infant! y, now stationed
theie. This detail numlieied eighteen
men, who are: Chillies Herwlth, W.
F. Kianier, John Sweeney, Michael H
Thomas, Fied Snjder. Wasll Smiulz,
James Campbell, of Sctanton, Wil-

liam Connor, John A. Adams. Thomas
P. Kcnnedv, of Caibondale, .Mai tin
Klchurds, Hairy V. Thompson, J.imeu
Fallon, of Duumoie; Althut Klzer.
Hlmdale; Anthony Lydoii, Tayloi :

Huuy Peny. Dundaff. SI nationali-
ties ate letiresetited as follows: iilsh,
six. Aineiican. two; del man, four,
Kngllsli, two; .Scotch, one, and Atts-liia-

one
About tlllltv weie examined jestei-ilu- v,

the majoiltv being acceiitalile.
The next detail will be sent fiom hole
Satuida moinlng. The monotony of
examining routine was broken ester-da- y

atteinooii by two event Itobeit
(!. Colboill, biotlicl of A. J. Colliotn,
enlisted He nassed a splendid phs-I- c

ill exaiiiinatlon and he uiidolibledl.v
stands a good chance of getting a non-to- m

olllce as soon as lie aulves at
Camp Fori e I'ntil lecently, Jlr Col-bor- n

was a ileput.v shei Iff under Sher-
iff Ptyot.

Mis. Ulizabeth P.uiges's, f Olyphaut,
annealed ut the .station in gieat dis-
tress, hi,,. ilaj ,,. ,j.lt, 'I'llbtine
that her boy, John Dingers, had gone
awav with tlie leciults. He had said
Homing io tier ami neslite lie was only
t" yeais uf age. Teais ki earned down
her fuce as she told her story to Lieu-
tenant Slvlter. She plaintively ntlded
that he iiad not given her his last pav,
either.

Tho klndlv lieutenant explained that
Hut Bess hud swum under oath that
he was of age and was aware of the
f.ut that the penalt.v for so doing, if
ftiNe, WiiM seveie He also stiggestel
that he was better off In the aimy
than In the mines.

Mis. Burgess delimited and went
away bemoaning his fate. Should she
attempt to have her boy hi ought back
it Is mote than likely that he will spend
one or two vears in a mllitatv pilson
for fnlsifvlne; us to ngc. Am it is lie
will serve thiee yeais in the nim.ptobably with gieat credit to hltnse'lf
and family.

CITY HALL REPAIRS.

Work of Tiling the Lower Conidor
Has Begun.

The woilc of lenovoting the lower
lloor col I leioi' of the city hall was be-
gun by the contractor's men yester-
day. The impiovement Is but the be-

ginning of a needed and extensive
loudilng-up- , necessaiy to change the
Interior of the structute from a de- -

best remedy torDr.Bull's3fc ntiu ouuiis.. Cures at otice coughs.
Lfino'li Svrnn cokl,.'t:ro"P' whooping
w '0" "'r "f cougn, nsiuma, grippe,
brouchitisaadiucipteutcuusumptlou, rnccjjc

Saturday.

i JUjIIuu
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Lackawanna Aye.

Agent's Sample Line of

in Seal, Hufflain and Hartin, at
much less than regular prices.

Berlin Kersey Capes
Beautifully trimmed in silk and mohair sou-
tache, at one-thi- rd less than regular prices.

Ladies' Jackets,
Children's Reefer Jackets,

Several new, very desirable styles, open Sat-- '
urday morning.

MEARS & HAGEN,

to make vour Christinas
selections assortment

selections
Libbey's

attention.

134

Mink,

plot-abl- state ot tlistepalr to something
like decelic.V

The ptesent woik will cost nbotit
SI.OOU The lloor aud wainscoting of
the coltlilnr only Is to be laid Willi
tiles. No iipptnptiatlon exists which
can be used for repalts on the tippet
Hoots.

It Is necessary to use picks In re-

moving the old cone t etc lloor, and on
this account the wink necessuiilly pto-cee-

slowly. It will be llnlshctl in
about ten days.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

William Kili.eberg was vesttnlav
fiom tlie county Jail on ? bull,

fuiuishtd by John Moitin and Fitd ltle'i-te- r

Attorney James I J. Wntklns was jistci-do- v

appolutid it fen t in the case of
llrldget Kellj against the. P.o.vnl I'" n tit
socletv, of Now Yolk.

Dicemb r .'., ts'is, ut 10 o i lock u. in. w is
ilxed b Judge C.unstc" vtstiiiluy us the
time for taking testimony lu the dlvorco
case of Hiate D. Conklin against lltuace
H. Conklin

James M Hauls nud II. Sehellliuse, of
Scrauton; William I". 11 uier and Kate
Metzgar. of Seiiintoli. Michael .1.

unit Kate tJenllv, ol Caibon
dale. wee gl anted n.allltige lit elites

Tho Best l'laster.
A piece of llaiinel tlamiiened with

Chambei Iain's Pain Hulm and bound
on to the infected parts Is stipeilor to
tiny pl.istei. When tumbled with a
pain in the chest of side, or ti lame
back, give It a trial. Vou aie ceitnln
to be more than (ileus .1 with tlie
prompt iclief which It affYud. Pain
Halm is also a ceitaln ctiie for iheti-uiatls-

For sale by all diuggists
Matthew lSiothets, wholesale and te-

la II agents.

Cliacge ol time on the Ceiltl.il P.all-toa- d

of Now let'ej a new time table
with a few lliip.it t Jilt changes will
lake ell'eet on tlie Cential Htillioad of
New Jelsoy on Sunday, November
20th. Time tables will be In the hands
of ag"iils for illsttihtitiou on Satur-
day.

HHI.P IS AVANTHD when the neives
beioiue weak and the appetite falls.
Hood's Siirsfiptnllhi gives help by
making the blood l Ic It, puie and nour-
ishing. 1et only Hood's.

HOOD'S Pll.LS are eas to take,
easy to opeiate. Cure Indigestion, slcl;
headatlie

Smoke the Populai Punch i Ig.us pjc.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 5?SSignature of

Is It Too
Much to Ask

that vou consult us before closing any
piano dial that mm be olftied to juii"

You Would
Not Think So

if .vou understood tile piano businets
as well as vvc do. llenieinber this

A Piano
Without Merit

has no hittliMc Value. There s plenty
Mieli lustt'umenlh on the markit. but
not Inside tilt walls or Ouernsey hnll.
Huv bur here Is h.ife under unv

uud no house lu the trado
can Mirpahs , in tlie matter of puce.

OUERNSEY HALL,
314 and 316 Washington Ave,

SIM

LflK flNO IIS
All Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY & BROOKS

211 Washington Av3,

Court House Square.

Chat. Uu P. Swift, HJiv. Swift,
(ico. M. Ilallsteail, C. II. Van llujklrk.

tlALLSTGAD
swir-T- ,

Insurance& CO,,
'J elephono .Number, isirj.

Room 506 Connell Uulldlng, icranton,

Pill
Made pleasanter by pleasant
inllucnccs. We claim no mer-

chandising miracle, but we do
claim that you can't buy goods
of equal value at lower prices
than at this store.

Cutlery, maybe, needs re-

plenishing.
TliiUiksglvlnglSiiggestloii :

Carving ch drawn steel

5et blade, spring protector
on foik, best .

black i ubbcr handles .... 1 .4"
Cheaper grades at 08c and $1.!24 as:

Knife and Polished bone han- -

Pork Set dlcs. JoubI ,""ff
and bolster, liigh

grade steel, worth $1.75. .
now 1 Z

Cheaper crndos ut (14c

Patent Knife and Forks,
Stag Handle scimeter blades,

double bolster
and swell handle, was .

$1.50, now 1.24
Butcher Solid beech
Skinning Knives hindles,cxr

tra curved
blades, di.iwrt steel,
:ire 1 0C
Butcher Six. seven or eight-Kniv- es

inch blades, solid co--
cobole swell

handles, ch sie 4-- C

Mis. Clarke's Cookery Book, con-
taining 1,17s let-eip-

ts "with every
.00 purchase.

Ilusfiiient otilj.

THE GREAT

4c STOR
310 Lacka. Ave.

JOHN II. LADWiti, Prop.

ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. L. Crane,
l;or reliable Fur Goods call and

examine our stock.

.

i Handsome Seal tiarmcuLs from
NllO.OIMo S'2'2,-).O-

l).

j Electric Seal Jackets Tor
$:t,".00 and llaltic Seal Tor $25.00.

rciiaii Lamli Jackets from
!$I25.00 to SISd.00.

AIm) a Hill line of Ladles' and
.Mioses Cloth (ianuenls.

FUR REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

324 Lackawanna Ave.

I

Several tons of fancy
home dressed

TURKEYS
FOR

Thanksgiving
Leave orders now.

A. F. KIZEIR
1'2( Washington Avenue.

WILSON-FAL- L, '93

BROWN or BLACK
THREE DIMENSIONS.

The It I ml Mint Is fully ciitirnntao I. Hi' tint
we mcHii you can lmventiother lint wlthou
cost If it do6i uot ulvo entire Huttifuottou.

CONRAD, Lacka, Avenu

SELLS THEM AT $3.00- -

Pears, Grapes,
Quinces, Oranges,

Figs, Apples,
New Buckwheat

Flour, Haple Syrup
Blue Point and

Rockaway Oysters,
Turkeys, Ducks,

Chicken,
Game in Season.

Pierce's Market


